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The double cutting Allis Band miii increases your Output from M3 to 40 per cent.
In some cases 'the increase is more than 40 per cent.
The Allis double cuttirig band cuts clean and cuts lumber of a uniform thickness.
You don't have to take our word for these statenients. Read the following letters.
They are as sttong an endorsement of the Allis double cutting band as you

wvould want to see.
PARRY SnuND, November 4, 1902.

The Waterous Engine Works Co.. Limited, Brantford, Ont.
GEsIL.tIE,.:-As the season is drawing to a close I arn in a position to state that aiter the manufactuig of about i8 Million

feet on one of your double cutting bands with steam set works, %ve are very much pleased wvithi lhe outcome and find the product of
sawv cuils wvill flot exceed 5,000 feet, which is an exceptionall good record. Ail Lu> ers reniark that our stock is cut very uniform X
tbickness, which is aiso very gralifying to, us as no doubt it wlvI be ta you. Very tr(xiy you rs

(Signed) CHAS. R. SHAW
Manager Eclin S. Hartwell Lumber Compa sy, Chicago, U.S.A.

PARRY SouND, November 6, i902.
Waterous Engine Warks, Brantford.

DsAR SIRSb ;-Repliyng to y ours af the .27th uit. in regard to the merits of the double cutting band m11l and steam set worksb
aver single cutting and band set 1~ls beg ta, say that ter> muh better resuIL%, haie been obtained %vith double band miii anJ
steam set works, 111e averftge da.ly L~ut th;s season being borne 91,uauI leet per i x hours, tO 34,000 last year. The saw culis will not
exceed 7,000 feet out ofi 8,ooo,oao (cet of lumber. * Yours truly,

(Signed) J. J. GRANT, Supt. Conger Lumber Co. Saw Mill.

Letters such as- the above should convînce thu most sceptical as to the superior-j
ity of the Allis Doublé Cuttingy Band Saw and Steam Set Works.

With their use your production is increased tremendously at no increase of
labor charge.

, Let us tell you more about it
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